
Chahta Kil Ikhäna
Session 1 – Lesson 3

Let’s Learn Choctaw



CHOCTAW VOWELS REVIEW

•How many vowels does Choctaw language 
have?

•3



CHOCTAW VOWELS REVIEW

•What are the Choctaw vowels?

•A, I, O



CHOCTAW VOWELS REVIEW

•What sound does the Choctaw vowel A 
make?

•"ah" sound



CHOCTAW VOWELS REVIEW

•What sound does the Choctaw vowel I 
make?

•Most of the time it will make the "ih" 
sound.



CHOCTAW VOWELS REVIEW

•What sound does the Choctaw vowel O 
make?

The Choctaw vowel "O" makes a unique sound.  

•To try and duplicate the sound you may write 
the word "boy" and take away the "b" and 
pronounce "oy" and then take away the "y" 
and pronounce the "o".



UPSILON "Ä" REVIEW

•NOTE -The upsilon "Ä" is not a Choctaw 
vowel.

•What sound does the äpsilon make? 

•It makes the short sound of the Choctaw 
vowel A.



Letter "U" REVIEW

•NOTE -The letter "U" is not a Choctaw 
vowel.

•What sound does the letter "u" make? 

•It makes the same sound as the Choctaw 
vowel O.



VOCABULARY REVIEW

• kucha outside impa eat

• aiittätoba store nusi sleep

• tämaha town toksäli work

• chukka house ilhkoli go (more than 2 pl.)

• kil let’s / let us ia go (one singular)

• Suffix "t" Rule:  When there are two verbs/ action words in a 
Choctaw sentence, the f irst verb will pick up the suffix "t".

Toksälit kil ia.



outside

kucha



Let’s go outside.

Kucha kil ia.



Let’s (all) go outside.

Kucha kil ilhkoli.



store

aiittätoba



Let’s go to the store.

Aiittätoba kil ia.



Let’s (all) go to the store.

Aiittätoba kil ilhkoli.



town

tämaha



Let’s go to town.

Tämaha kil ia.



Let’s (all) go to town.

Tämaha kil ilhkoli.



house or home

chukka



Let’s go home.

Chukka kil ia.



Let’s (all) go home.

Chukka kil ilhkoli.



Suffix "t" Rule

• Suffix "t" Rule:  When there are two verbs/ action words in a 
Choctaw sentence, the f irst verb will pick up the suffix "t".

(1st Action Word)    (2nd Action Word) 

Toksälit kil ia.

NOTE – There are two action words written and the first action 
word picks up the suffix "t".



eat

impa



Let’s go eat.

Impät kil ia.



Let’s (all) go eat.

Impät kil ilhkoli.



sleep

nusi



Let’s go to sleep.

Nusit kil ia.



Let’s (all) go to sleep.

Nusit kil ilhkoli.



work

toksäli



Let’s go to work.

Toksälit kil ia.



Let’s (all) go to work.

Toksälit kil ilkoli.



NEW VOCABULARY

• Subj ect P ronoun LI
• RULE :   The subj ect pronoun "li" is used or written af ter a verb or 

action word.

• Example: Tämaha ia li.

I am going to town.

Ig

o



I am going to .

ia li.


